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w. Would Lik. To 
"-rake- This Opportunity 
To thank You Again 
, For ' Your . Business.. 
, . "Be Seeing You", 
WESTERN QRIVE-IN 
ruST BELOW ItENTOClCY BLDG. 
IEALTEaT IC~ CREAK - ' l'TA.UAJrf SPA.GHETTI, 
OPEN 'UNTIL 11:00 P;M. 
.' 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
• 
, ' , 
No, 42:.. 
I'M' poe:cuP ••• 
IL'~Ii_~_' '~~~Of'''~ . 
. ,-.uo. W_ M', W. Hil pod ~'I 
..... .,. ~.of cipretM mild __ ~io.w 
-. . . 
"~«t.~~--. 
u. aM ........ • .... :: ... »0.7' c...e. .. 
,.iLl_.r-..wlUola -plr"" JOG to try- .' 
. c.-u ... .,.OILfttcadr~aday ... ttCl'.da1. 
• 
pICk .. fler.,.. ~N, _ p jllclpDeattl· 
Oac:o YOU'ft cried CamdI in JOW' '"T..z..c-" .(T bt 
, . 
l)roet. T I.!( TdI) 1"11 ~ wily: ... _ .' 
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Give Proqram Of 
Music A:ad 
Look Your B;,st 
When You Go , 
Hom • . 
• a. ... ' aD yo. c: ...... 
......... .,-.. .. . 
.......... . ~ 
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In a cigore"e, ta.t. 
" ..... -
mak •• the dlfference-
. and Luckie. !!!!! "_Herl 
",. difference betw.m . -j~ NUOkinc" and 
.. 
... 11)' fIIljoyi~ your "lOb iI the , ,.., . of • 
dprettl!. You can tlLf(a the diKerenee in Ihe} 
amoother, nwllower: more enjoy.bl ..... te or • 
Lucky . •. I.or two important fealOlIl . F irat, 
t..S. / ...... T.-Lucky·Strib n»anI fiM tob.a:o 
.. . . . fiDt, niild tobKco that Wt" ~et'. Seocwl4, 
Luddet are ,fIWh tot .. _ '*, ..... proved bnt. 
maocs. of aU fiv. priocipLI bran4 So I'MCb lOr • 
. t:w:ky. Enjoy the ciprett. that ,J .... belte,J 
Be Ibppy'-'Oo LuckYI B'!)' • cahoo todayl 
LS./M:rr.-tudcy Strike 
Mans RM 1ObKco . 
.' . TJlB-
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hklM . ' ... , Wldl 'JV'Q' ,.,.....,. Oa 
• dan' Appoou .... _Ilb .... aryw ....... 
Nab ~ o:;ury J'" bell tor .,0... Make 
1"1"'"' .... .,- __ ' '1.,::,.. .. __ 
, ' 
ITS EASY TOOl II', ...., to '-k you b.J ... yo. 
--.t __ tor lop ~ !by cJ,Mp'''9 c.n.:. I~;;. 
.'~~ 
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N". Y!I'" e&Q Io.o.e LAMNIIliou.II, Ad,~rliIed 'C'at«. 
pool; ,<III.fI! .II.p'WW l'RIQ:l f' .... pNritiOll 
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TalismQ!l ~ditors A,,4 Sp.onsoTS To' B.e 
HonoTeJ1JyReunronlJr~1iTaSi Thurs(J(ly Judqe .. Day 
w.,a. ... ,... __ ... k& 
wIMp yo-~ _ ..t"UId, ... 11 _ 
--.. Wi ....... Call 5ICM toda,. ... 
........ ".:alltr wwk :* Sow ...... 
:An II<; Cleo..... IrGoo ........ 
........ 
HERE'S A FACT TO 
. REMEMQER:) 
• 
"FOR THE BEST IN ·FOOD VALUE . 
AT THE BEST PRIcE, ALWAYS 
VIS'IT THE" "LUNCH ROOM'! 
. . 
IT HAS BEEH A SINCERE PLEASURE TO 
a£ ABLE :ro SERVE YOU THIS YEAR. WE 
ARE HAPPy TO GIVE TO ALL OF YOU 
STUDENTS THE GOOD fOOD AND FINE: 
SERVICE ~ICH YOU DESERVE AND 
DEMAND. l.. • 
. CoAgratu"u.o... 10 ,II "f 
O\lr Grao"allzlg fr loada. 
"Co .... Wclr: oft ... 10 l b. ~ • ' . 
Western -Lunch Room 
BEST WISHES 
"We K1l0W .-tlw.t · 
, .. 
. You're Happy" 
/ " 
. . .. ~ . 
At!d We Are Happy to 
Give til You, the 1952 
. . 
Graduating Cldsses ··of ·· 
, . . ... 
Western -and, .College-lf'i-gh-:-OUr · 
Congratulatiorti and . Be$t 
'" WisheS -for Success: '-
, 
. . . 
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WE, ARE HAPP'Y TO WISI( 






YOUl PATRONAGE 'DUlING YOUR 
SCHOOL DAYS I<T WESTERN 
HAS BEEN A'PRECIATED BY US. 




o"y tJm,1YJI;IIffiHf"'N/";. -...."""" 
" ' AD these BitC ... Extras 
with ~ lowest-Priced Line, in its FieW I 
g~-
--
-t_._ ...... c. 
• 
SUYOUR CHIVROLET DIALER FOR ALL YOUR·AUJOMOTIV" .NEEDSI. 
. ' , 
Fifty~Five 'Cadets WiD Get 
Next Week." 
ru'y·flve·~t$ IIf W ,A rmy and AII' )'_ ROTC 
bo>~ wiU ~i"e ~I<1ImlJion5 ... bl'ule"a"" I" 
11M ~t'Y. or ~tar ot ,heir """"i,;. 
branch" " ~ with lhe ronlme!1«I-
PI'Iit I!XI!rn-
,......,.._ ...... !Mal 
_ III iii tn/IIH ,.-...... 
... ..u........- n.l& 110, 
,At Manhattan Tow ... 
{jra J.;alio,: ' 'J;.;.~ 
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Are SUI",," F_ 8 . G: Higll" 
S ... h .... UIliUT"'lI .. WUIn-a Ky. S~ ... CoUrpt '. 
Is Military 
tA<',;." I. Korea 
Student . At 
High Is Winner 
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Is Our Delight ' 
!'H~OUGHOUT THE , * SI;IOI'I1' ORDEftS 
YEAR WE HAVE * PLATE LUHCHEa 
Fl'ATUiufO QUALITY, * SAHOWlCH£a. AND 
* ,HOME BAitED PlEa 
.OW Aa WE A.PP~OAtH"THE END oi . 
,ANOTHER SENESTEft AND .iCHOOL 
YEAR. WE OF THE HILLTOPPERs 
LUNCH WOULD. tJkE TO TELL YOU. 
OUR OWN STUDENTS. THAT YOUR 
PATRONAGE HAS' BEEN "GREAT. J 
WE'LL SEE YOU HEXT F ALLL OR 
PD\HAPS .. THlS SUMMER. 
"0..,. CoffN .. ,'Jr.. B~rt I" ToWt\" 
THE HIL~OI»PER'S LUNCH 
c..t_I~ 
~. n.. Adalabltra' . BtalLd!Dg 
.Opp u .. t,U IP:OD P . M. Eact. "" gb' 
.....,Iln-a Ka..III':ky'. ~,., Dorp. rl-.t .'Of',- oll~r. Ill, ".<ok. 
~ .01 , ... whlotio. ~ ~ ~ri.4 ""1"'~r." .* 8o~i", Grt ... 
~_ 'fi .... ~o,. fir,. 
TIES ' I HOSE 
SWEAT5aS BLOUSES SOCKS , JEWELRY ' BELTS 
SHOES LINGERIE 
nOUSERS COSMETICS 







• • • • • • ¥ • • 
,Otten In Limelight As Tennis ~~rs Win 
. .' DIvIsion 
Team-Grabs ' ove. Singles Baseball Crown 
NDAY 
n.. 'fnoJa , .. , . ... 
~ ••. . • . IM . . ... 
Sw-.u.;g Pool ' 
0,.., Doilr . 
.................... 
• • ¥ ¥ ¥ . - ¥ • 4 
Coleman Leach .1;011.,.. -
To DVC Champion.hip 
hrdtn.' til .. ,1i4.dJJj' NJj'" , btu- lMt'; '1M 
, . .. AI&Ct If.,. dOlI ', .. ilt/f ,"Jj' ff'1U~ 
,.,Ut.. "'" ~ Or! MCI?wr. '~ ar. IftWIrt 
tel bow iMt 1fd".Ha ..... a...fri.g .. 
La.Itd,., Sft1rioec it &ope w:'" 
, j( ~ co ~pt.~ .... 
.., til. job rig"" 
) . 
rio. A PicnK LAOlICDay AJIt) Q.E.UIEU 
~~~~;.~T~r.~.~~.~O~~~~ .. :;;:~ii~~~~~~~flia~ci-~-~ki::;~;;~~~~~ii'-il~ .-
~i" 'ftAa • au:L1' ' ....... DAY 1QU. ... _ ........ TOO' WILL .. LU.VIIIQ THE 
. JIILL. 'YOIm ItAIrT cor ,.,. raDIIDa AIID. 011 covaa 'fOVII 'PAvoatn: DOl' ..... 'ftIZ CIAIIO"""AloWAD ' 
tlA11IKUD ••• lIDO """1' TllAT rr ....... A unu: PD '10 MY -ooooa'IT ••• at WEU..run .... y.1'rIII: 
aD!' ,. n'D.IiUMI TO 'fou Dr 1"OUa ••• PH FIELD or DDaA...... • • 
, ... YOU'D aACIt • • :r ....... paa A:nan D .. Dr '10 .... n AT ••• 
Hp----~------~H 




.Get 6" In 9th;~ 
Drop Tech Aftedl Innings 
H .. 1Iat.. invet!tiqalel 
~ WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY, 
NOONT'IME 'LATE L!JNCH 'SPECIAL 
.. '" 3 "5 " '""" ,,"C,' ~
"TOIl An: 0.,. Fi~ ~io!&. 
Team 
To U. K. 
WESnRN DRIV,E~IN ' I ]~~~ 
JUIt alLOW KanVCZY BLDG. n; 
AALTDT iCE cu.uc - lTALlAlf IPACH.nTl 
OPENuNmll:OO P. M 1 1 :3~~~:' 
, ~ 
, 
. . ~ P ___ ~.uwJ: 
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Size E ualled By 1n~:~r:1 
- ..., - -Two Previous'Editions. Only I AlwnDl Luncheon 
If you are, why not plOri liow to eat 
and enjoy fine f"'owship.ot the "most 
friend .... ploce i~ 8owljn~ Green," 
WE 'FEATURE: ' 
• IHOIIT OftDERS . 
• IAJrfDWICHEI 
• CANDY AND CIGARETTES 
• PIES , , , 
THE DUCK"IN CAFE 
FIELD is MUCH MILD! 
. . " 
" wi'" an .x'rao'~lnar;'y gOfi" ~."fl 
and NO UNPLEASANT TASTE-, 
. ~ .. 
- ..... 
, 
